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Central

Real Estate
9250,000.

Warehouse prupertv. 78 feet riverfrontage. 275 feet deep. Locatedt the foot of Kroarhvav bridge.Best grain dock site in the city.
9200,000.

An entire block with river front --

use, on Salmon Ft.,. Income $1000nor m nut Vi A 1 .1 r. n n

for liaif of the block was made,but refused two vears ao. ThiRis a hargraiu bv jr.O.uoo below realva I up.

9125,000.
Hnys a splendid idnier. Silluo. onHurnside and 4 Lli sis. Income $54rI'T month. A snap on BurnsideRt. at the stated price.

985,000.
Southrapt rornrr Morrison and 2dts. A good income.

75,000.
income property paving 2u per cent
iet on the investment. Corner, DOx
110, on Harrison near ,1tl.

965,000.
Corner. Jooxioo. r.urnside and nth.Some income and very desirableproperty.

965,000.
Corner 4t!i and Ankenv. near Burn-sid- est. Income $130 per month.

940,000.
Corner. Grand ave. and East Alder.Income SiThI per month. m a shorttime the lease, rails for $300, nnrlater $.j."'0 per niontli; $10,000 will
handle it.

94O,000:
Corner. 100x100. Washington and;Kintr. A splendid site for an apart-ment house, or good location forretail business.

919,000.
Corner. 14th and Olisan. Presentincome $55 per month.

912,500.
Corner. 50x100. 1st and Hall. In-come $55 per month.

912,000.
In the warehouse district, buys aorner. tiOxIOO. on Marshall stPresent income $75 per month. TheartjolniuK corners, onlv 50x100, arevalued at $15,000. See us about'this.

912,000.
Will handle corner of 12th andGlisan. Income $H7 per monthInvestigate this for price andterms.

912,000.
Buys a corner. uOxloO. on 11th andiionigomery sis. onlv ten minutes'walk from Olds. Wortman ii King'snew department store.

96,750.
Will buv income-be.i- ri

on 16th st., between Jefferson andColumbia, which pays a rental oftit per month.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Henry Blritc.. Fourth Hurt Onk.
Phones: Main t'.OSI, A :132T.

LIVE IN

Your Own Home
Three hundred dollars rash and $20a month on a purchase prh-- of $2750will pret you a. nice modernottRRe nnd barn, all lighted with elec-tric lisrhts, c ement walks and bast-nion- l

one-ha- lf Mm k from a quirk oar lineand a p lend id location. It's new andnice, and you ran move tomorrow if
OU l!Kr.

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO,
OrpRonlnn Midic.

Stores to Lease
lTixOO, close in. on Front st.
Also location near Oreqo-uia- n.

Must bo desirable
business. Call on

F. O. Northrup
'Ho Couch bide:.,

4th near Washington.

Apartment Sites
100x100. corner $15,00075x100. corner, close In.. SIB.OOO100x100. some income 17 OOOher 100x100. corner. ' :?o.ooo!0xl00. fine isio.r.oo50x100. 1'ark block ...... - $10,000

"OtAHK nt:l. RHALTV CO.,
BIO Itonnl of Trade.

Famous Apple Lands at Sacrifice
Owner must have the cah 1 0seres n Hood River res ion; suniesame ash lava soil, same con-ditions. AA hitc Salmon nicer vimi'oukm lanu. Riuauie water powersite will be worth more tlvin price

"fiKJl1-'o- r !ani1- Adjoining land soldat per aire. Will sell at onceat cash price. $75 per acre. Projected
triple in etment in three vear

D. V. HEILMA.N
SIS Ablngton BUI'S'.

NEW HOMES
Latest designs, modern constructionhardwood floors, in walking distance10 business, in restricted district.

Prices $5000 to $8500Kasy terms. Win take lot or mallhcutse as part pay.

F. W. TORGLER
10G Sherlock P.ldg.

54 Acres $3500
Good house and barn. Some clearA teal bargain. On o. W. r. $lSuo

FREDERICK '. FORBES CO..
307 Lumbermen's. Phone A 720 7.

FOR LEASE.
..."M1 building at Twelfth andfor desirable tenant.

Merebanta !avln Trust C-olor. Muk and nahinittou Ms
A CORNER I FRACTION A I.. ESTlKHISO AM 14TIIBuy before the advance comes onthis thoroughfare. Easv terms.

i. II. THOMAS, StlT Oak. Itoom 2.
aEOROE BLACK.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
1A1I Branches !

3?5 Worcester Blcts-rho-

Main S371. A 401.

19 lO BARGAINS
If you missed it in 190!. ilctn't repeatthe mistake in 1910. Values in realestate in Portland and farm and fruitland in the state are going: up. up. up.

and its your privi!sie to realize onone of the 'up?:' Will vou do it. orten your grandchildren of the chancesyou had but didn't take? Here are afew of the irood buys I have at presenton mv books:
FA KM AM) FBI IT 1. 4 D.

Si6-00-0 for a dairy and general pur-pose farm of 2 40 acres on Tualatin
River. 15 miles from Portland and

x within half mi'e of railwav station.Portland market. Good buildings,
scood roads, rural route, telephone,farm weil stocked. Half cash,halance to suit.$15,500 tor a rich vallev farm of
UM acres, only IS miles from Port-land; 7 minutes' walk to station,
suburban service, good schools,telephone. rural delivery. Now-owne-

by Portland business man,
who goes to and fro. Good build-ings; th.e richest of soil. Lastyear's crop of bops alone $5t0.Plenty of fruit, apples, prunes andsmall fruits; alfalfa ana other hav
In abundance; will erow nnvthinsat -- profit. with Portlandmarket at very door; $5000 cash,halance terms.$25 Per Acre Klickitat Coiiutv(Wash.) strain and fruit lands from

5 per acre up. in parcels from
. ISO acres to I'lno. Send for book-

let.$150 o SSOO Roicue lUvrr Vallryfruit lands in 5. JO or re

tracts, partiall vw-le- reel. $150 ;

or planted t fruit trees andcarefully tended fir purchasers for.. years at $500 pet-- acre. A splen-
did opportunity for small Investorto buy on payments and come intopossession of bearing orchard withIncome for life.

S1500 for re tracts near Albany,
known as Trrniont Tract. Kor
fruit and vegetables. Market atdoor.

I'OKTWND ACKKAfiK FOR Sl'B--
di iuix;.il "'' Within one mile of city

limits. close to 5c. fare electric sta
tion: all around it is platted and0 per cent net can he realized.$18 000 for 9 acres right in the citv.just east of Laurclhurst. where lotsare now - selling- as high as Sl'000
each; onlv 2 blocks to carline.

YACA-V- LOTS.SSOOO for nOxlOU corner, cast front,
i blocks to car. on Kast side, closein. Kino residence site or apart-
ment location.

SSOO for 50x100. south front, on
Ainsworth ave.. just-et- st of Pied-
mont. 5 blocks from Cnion Ave.carline.

525 for 50x100, Rose City Park.
blocks from car; cast front. Price
includes stret improvements.

RKIilDKXFKS.S5500 Fine modern on beau-
tiful terraced lot on Kast Madison,one block from car. Send for pic-
ture if you can't oome to my office,
'"'ash $:lc,oo, balance terms.S3900 one block from Walnut Parkand carline: 0 rooms, modern, andbeautiful lot. Half cash.Large modern resi-
dence on quarter block of ground;
short walk to carline. Cash. $1000;
balance terms.

S3SOO Beautiful residence,
on terraced corner on Clinton si...rijrht on carline. Cash, $1000: bal-
ance terms.

S3SOO Modern. on Kast
i.liisan near Iaurelhurst : beautifulcorner, on carline. Cash. $1SOO-balanc-

terms.
$X-48- 0 for comfortable subur-

ban cottage. 2 blocks from 5c car-lin-

bath, toilet, water, wired, eastrront. 50x100. Cash. $875: balancemonthly.
ow tlon't be afraid of me. but come

and talk it over in a business, way.
If you can't come, write and I'll sendyou booklet showing pictures of some
of these and others.

TO OW.VF.RS.
I give special attention to property

of ts for nominal fee pay-
ing taxes, making reports, renting,
etc.. or will list for sale if on the
market.

Write me for information. ' T am atyour service. References furnished.

S. T. WALKER
Out Corbett Bids.. Portland, Or.

FARMS FOR SALE
L'T acres, improved, just outside city

limits of McMinnvillo. House, barn and
other building?; ftnced and crofs-- f
en red ; creek, spring's and wel Is. Onetoam, cow, chickens, wagon a nd otherimplements. All so for $60oo. Kasy

terms. Will trade for Portland property.
So acres t mili-- s from, Cnstle Rock.AVash.; 70 acres level, 10 acres in culti-

vation, : aere.s in mixed orchard: smatlhouse anil barn; nc mile to school;springs and some timber. Price $3000.Kasy terms or trade for house and lot.
1 acn's fine land near G res ham.Oregon. Will sell all or part; eood soil;

ft in cultivation; small house andbarn., Price $1000.
AY. H. II A R.TI.KV,

411 Swetiaiid B1Ik.

I WANT
lor two nltinar eiistomerN, renfiv topay from one-ha- lf to full cash.' forgood income property, ranging from
$3500 to $5000.

ALSO 1IAYK
one customer, who will invest from$S000 to $12,000 cash. If vou reallywant to sell, here is a favorite oppor-
tunity.

GEO. CURTES
70i Concl. Rniiding.

$7000 A GREENHOUSE
rolng fine business: :i greenhousesover 17ou carnations, violet plantsthousands of perennials, ferns, etc.:will produce $100 net income comingseason at least: fine dwelling houseof 0 rooms, large barn, large springon place, also city water at 12Uc perthousand: well and 4 acres of land, S
under cultivation; fruit and berriesasparagus beds. etc. in ;l thrivingtown. 2fi miles from Portland. Restof transportation and Portland market.Terms.

THE 'E CO.
24S Alder St.

Sixth St. Corner
income. Price, $60,000.

ZIMMERMAN
21 Bonrd of Trade Building.

"cH S'--,1 per acre, 1C.O acres excellent apnle
land. 1 miles from R. K.. close in: tim-
ber cleiivoEAd as ccctccooa will bas eaymcm and 1'HH . ' X 02"..

I5EST HI Y OX

UNION AVENUElf00 buys a "ine business corner
54x 100 ft., with 2 stores and 2 flatsoverhead. Renting value $101 per
month. Have a few days' extension onthis property: quick action necessary.

J. I. KEX NEUY,
Kta I nlou Ave.. North.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lomeat nates and ternxa to salt; ape.

cial rates and favorable terms on largeloans on business properties.
Funds Loaned for Private Investors..

A.H.BIRREL.L. CO.
202 JltKj Hide.. 3d A Stark.

$4200
100x100 on the southwest corner oflfci.li and Knott sts.. Irvington.

Geo. D. Schalk
lnln 392. A 3U. -- M Stark fit.

BARGAINS IN HOMES
e have homes, modern and newlisted with us that owners must ' eliui s.ivrifue lTive.

II KI1.M v I.ATHROP,
t

. Abingdon

42SO
Fine Quarter Block

IN

Ladd's Addition
Bordered with 20S lineal feet of
asphalt streets, with cement side-
walks and curbing

ALL PAID FOR
"Wide parking set with shade
trees and 14-fo- ot alley running
Jhrough the block. All sewer, gas
and water pipes laid in alley. Ab-
stract or certificate of title and
warranty deed.

EASY TERMS
This is a great bargain and it
should be unnecessary to adver-
tise it the second time. For par-
ticulars see '

Strong & Co., or F. W. Torgler,
605 Concord Bg. 106 Sherlock: Bg.

WAREHOUSE
SITE

100x100 on 15th st.
200 ft. trackage, ?30,000.

Geo. D.-Schal-
k

264 Stark St.
Main 392. v. A 2392.

FOR RENT

TORE
in new building

verett St.
Bet. 6th and 7th Sts.

With or without the two upper
floors; reasonable rent.

Apply to

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
85 Fourth Street

INVESTMENT SNAPS
Income, $125 per mo,:$12,750 fine flats. ciose in;
it costs you nothingto talk to me about

1.

Income $175 per rno.;$17,500 secured lease. Seeme about this. It is
v ortli $20,000.

On 4th St.. elope in :$26,500 worth $:i0.000: lot 30
xlOO; some income.

Martin J. Higley
132 Third Street.

fUAL KSTATE DEALERS.
Andrew, i V. & Co. M- 30 Kamlltoattd
Beclt, ATHHam G.. 312 Falling bldg.
Birrell, A H. Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Remlestate. InaL.ance, mortRatos, loan, ete.Brubaker & Benedict. Sir2 McKay bids. M.

C49.

Chapln & Herlow, Chamber CommerceCook. B 9. A Co.. 503 Corbett bid.
nelda. C E. 4 Co., Board of Trade bid.
Jnninga & Co.. Main 188- .- 206 Oresonlan.
KIRK & KIKKHAM, Lumbr Ex.. 226 Stark.
Parr'ah, Watklns Co., 250 Alder U

Geo. 264 Staxk at. Main or A

Sharkey, J. p. & Co., 1224 Sixth at.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ava. andMultnomah at Holaday AddltionM. e. Thompson Co., cor. Fourth and Oak ata.

V. T.. 60 Corbett bid.

REAL ESTATE.
Kor Sale Lot.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.In order to build a home of mv own onadjoining- lot. I will sell at a sacrifice aportion of a. prominent view pohu overl-ooking- the entire city, rivers and moun-tains. Reply only If you have the monevand mean business. Owner. 503 Corbettbldg. Main Ho;!. --

90x100. HOLLADAY ADDITION.Cement walk, pavci streets, just rightelevation; just thj place for 2 bungalow
4 blocks south Broadway car; about tholast chance to get close in; lot 90x100.tall room SltS Ablngton bldg. Price verycheap.

PORTLAND THE cheapen in the neigh-bT,- clorhood; fine .ast front loton East 45th. near Hancock
t- $oO; this ic a bargain.c

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANYS. E. Cor Third and oak St3
CREAM OF 1RVINGTON. 75x1 00. 10th andKnott sts.; car service- ten min-utes' ride from business section; cementsidewalks, hard-surfac- e pavement. gaswater and aewer all in; $150; small pav-me- nt

down, balance 6 per cent. AL 615Oregonian
ltOxlX ON WaverJ Richmond car-ir- iethe southwest corner of Eat 3Jd anil Ci,n-to- nhip.; magnificent home site nice eieva-- tion ; tan ie secured for oniv $iant c r.

priuger & Co.. room S Mulkev bidg ' "dand Morrison.

PORTLAND THERE are ony a few choicelotR iett Jn Hawthorne ave.JKL.fc'J - e have a, beautv. 50x10,near EaJt 3tth st. Pric S1500.4. 0
PORTLAND TRUST COMP A. NYS. E. 4 Tor. Third and Oak Sts.

IRVINOTON Beautiful block on East lothand Til;amook sts., for only 4H'0; cashthis is one of the few remaining A No 1h me sites offered at a low figure. C F1 fsager & Co., room 5 Mulkey bldg.. 2d andMorriion sts.
IiXxIOO. corner Russell and Commercial- - sts.Price 3utv cash will handleNORTH PACIFIC P.EALTY CO

fit Commercial block. 2d and Washington.
100x100 4 blocks from Union ave.. on Beechcorner Rth; 2 lots, forced sale. $1700 $40ti

cash. Portland Homes Co.. 204 Morrisonstreet.
30Ct Irvington. SOO will hanaleSUmmk) Vxl00. corner 12th St.. south ofJerirrrin; fine apartment site.TKOaMcCViKER. 205 Couch bldg.

Fl LL lot on Mt. Scott carline. oc fare, 40cash, balance $;'f.o easy terms; level andcleared. 2 blocks from car.
MARTIN J. HlCiLEY. 132 Thin) St.

LOTS FOR SALE in Mlnthom Addition Ui
Pvrtsand. 2o to 5ii, purchasers terms. Ap-ply by phone. Main or A 2o5.

NORTHRUP acres best for bone or invest-ment: only 104KI: very easy terms M ELee, 411 Corbett bids:
2 CHOICE lot irnxioo. near Ivanhoe on Wv . varlme; $t Call 410 Failinf'blrfg.

" K..r bLo. l or Snlen.. rr K,.e-Mo- ,..e..
l'EI-KW- THE COMING CITV A

FOR THE SMALL
INVESTOR to buy lots In the busy towncf TELKWA, the commercial center orthe famous Bulklcy Valley. British Co-
lumbia. TELKWA Is the lamest townbetween Edmonton and Prince Kupert. onthe Grand Trunk Pacific Kailwav.IEIjKWA Is the center of the richestcoal and mineral region In British Co-
lumbia. TELKTt'A Is the natural tradingpoint of a splendid agricultural country.The coal fields near TEL.KWA will fur-nish fuel for the western division of therailroad. TELKWA has the strategic lo-
cation for the largest cltv In CentralBritish Columbia. Every $ldc invested In
T elkwa lots now will be worth thousandwhen the railroad is completed. A goodresidence . lot for JIOO. and business lotsfor J300. aasy terms; no taxes, no in-terest; absolute title. TELKWA lota arepoina; fat and prices will advance Feb-ruary 1. 1010. Write for full informa-tion. NORTH COAST LAND L'OMPA.tf,LTD. General Offices. 410x411-41- 2 WinchBuilding. Vancouver, B. O.

VACANT LOTS. '
lwxlCO East 17m. sc.uth of Kelmont at.; linecorner; price very reai,r.able.

Corner on East 17th. north of Haw-
thorne ave.; One location frmake me an oner.

50x100 Kese City Park, close to car: will'ill lot and furnisrv you mony tobuild, if you make a small ltayiuenl
down.

O. T. MOORE.
J14 Abiluiton iil.lK.

GOOD Bt'VS.'Lot 50x100. with an old house, rents fr" a month: cl In on the Vet riideM0O.

100x100. corner, E. C!2'i and Market.
'

1
Jlo-- k from Hun thorr.e; $250o.

100x100, corner Marguerite and Grant.$ttt.
KN AFP & MACK EV,

Board of Tra.Ie blrig.

A CHOICE CORNER LOT
PORTLAND HKIG1ITS.

$7000.
Southwest corner Twentieth and ijhn loox

fsi: thus is one of the best vacant lots Inthis district, either for .1 bomn or
and a bnrjrttiii at the price.

M. K. THOMPSON CO..Ienry Ulcip.. Fourth and Oatc Ste.
Thones alabi 0cS4. A :i;c2T.

toxloo IRV1XGTON". near carline; beautifullut: irice $2!h..
40x 50 Wee-- tiidp, 5750irxl0 Kins Iloiphtii,

x 1 x ( 2 lote) $l.i each.
KZX 100 $L'000.
it.'xlO0 7.i.
iOxlOO $L't'l.

ZIMMKRMAN,
Board of Trade

XiV YEAR OFFER
Tike "I." car to Blar-Lien- a na!kto Montana and f3 thf- pride of NorthAlbina on your left; full block. 8 lots "uxl0v.water. aewers. cement walks; cloef: to hlph

school, carbarns, flour mill. O. R. & N.ehop?. A sacrifice at $t50; contractor?,
note. C. 11. Dcxt'i;-- owner. 252Washington St.. or Hotel Kamapo.

NEW MAPS.
1. Litt--t map of Hortlan'l. Or., giving

new arjdUiona, electric lines, etc.
2. circle of Portland surroundinvpiving townhipi, ranges and section num-

bers, new electric lines and railroads, etc.
Price 50 cents eat.-h- Send stamps. TheCroaeley Co. 709 Corbett bids.

1x100, $375.
On ly i o minutes' .ride from bridpe.

grad-'- d streets. Hull Run water, no rocks,no stumps, finest of soil : will take $40
down, balance easy terms : have abstractand lawyer's certlricate. Call 516 Ablng-
ton bldg.

$ 1 OUO, B. 12TH. BETWEEN' GOING AND
PRESCOTT STS., 50xIoO-F- LOT.

Cement sidewalks, new street, everything
paid and good-looki- lot.

HARTMAN & THOMPFON,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

EAST MADISON ST.. west of 25th A linecorner, nearly yt block, suroundins of thebest, one block north of Hawthorne. For a
home or investment you can't beat It lor
SiSoOO. part cash.
J R .STIPE, . 720 Chamber Commerce.

18 BEAUTIFUL, residence view lota. &jxl0o.
with all improvements in. locate in Port-
land's highest --clseg subdivision ; investigate
this ouick. For particulars adorer hojt
No. AF 021.' Oregon lan.

LOT 50x100. fully improved, near 38th andThompson., restricted district; $o5o. oneasy terms; thta ia the cbeajest lot in
the district and the only-on- e, left at theprice. Phone at once. Tabor 431, B 20SO.

CASH BARGAIN.
$750 SfixluO lot. KH feet north Haw-

thorne ave.. west of 46th !t.
HKUBAKEH fc BI3XEDICT.

502 McKaj-- bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS LOT.
On carline. '7; cheap at $1000.

will sell for $650. $330 down, bal. $1 per
month. '

OWNER. 511 Board of Trade.
TWO lots, 50x100 each, situated just two

blocks from Portland Heights car, facing
Canyon road; price $5O0 each, terms to
suit: this is a flue buy. 519 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE Finest quarter In , Irving-ton-
cheap: also improv! corner. Sellwood.
Inquire room 20 Rusael bldg., 4th and ,

J$ 20 SACRI FTC E.
I have 5 of the be t lots In Westmore-'an- d

which I vill sell at the above sacri-fice, giving you a good bargain. Terms.W 020. Oregonian.
ELMHUKST.

Cheapest, lot in Elmhurst, next to cor-
ner.- $550, half cash. Jin monthly if takenat once. Sandy Road Realtv Co. Phone
C 2177.

I TAKE Home Telephone bonds as part
pa? mem ror a nne lot in Westmorelandon proposed carltre: balance $10 a month,at 6 per cent. . Address P. O. box 500.

INVESTMENTS.
$25 cash and So monthly buys lots inbept locations; will double In value soon.

Howard Lund Co.. 420 Swetland bldg.
I? BLOCK or wiKhtly property. 1C0x2Oi feet;
. several tine tree?, water piped on the prop-- "erty ; owner needs the money ; will sell at125. See owner, 410 Failing bldg.

$12irt FULL lots, near Union ave., close in;asphalt st roots, cement walks, beautifulparking, sewer, gas nnd water all in.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third s..

BEAUTIFUL 50x100 in restricted district,
one block from car, onlv 25 minutes to
Postoffice. $450 if taken before Jan. 15.
AE ' 1 5 . O r t-- gon a n .

BIG SNAP 3 lot.-- 50x152, St. Johns car: Inewater, graded street and wide allrv; $550Mch ; lots selling all around for $70 . p
620, Oregonian.

$525 A big bargain. Tot on 45th at near
Hawthorne ave. Look out for a big in-
crease when Madison bridge is finished. M.E. Lee. 411 Corbett b!d

E. ltrTH and Ktark. lCxloO, $7500; dividedeither way, $0( terms
CAMPBELL & SANDERS.
312 Merchants Trust Bldg.

50x100 Rose City Park, near carline. $5'Mt
t ash. Arthur Hill, Honeyman HardwareCompany.

IF YOU own lot will build you a house onterms. Eastman Co.. 3o3 Ablngton bldg
Main 3236

y ACRES. 4 blocks of Iaurelhurst at $2000per acre. Purse. S18 Chamber of Corn-mer- e.

MOUNT TABOR Kor choice lots on thewest slooe of Mount Tabor see James W'il-m- -
n, end of Hawthorne carliua. Tabor 1560.

100X100, tTO fine lots, choicest residencedistrict. Sel w ood ; prl ce $ 1 60. V t 1 U,
Oregonian

WEST SIDE. LOTS FOR S5O0.Improvements in. 27 minutes from 3dand Stark. Afternoon. 4i2 Mohawk bldg.

CHOICE corner lot. seven minutes out;central; East Side; suitable for twohouses; $200O. W. H. O'Neill, 229 11th it
IRVINGTON bargain ; beamiful lot. 3 fetabove grade $1 15o, terms. J 2,
BEAUTIFUL Reservoir Park. best, cheap- - Jest, $275. $2u0; $10 down, 5c fare; goingwater pipea dui Henry faldg.
CORNER lot 100x100, 5 blocks from streetcar-al- l

improvements paid: $t0o cash; abstractto date. luxm 1, 145 First st.
CORNER lOOxlOO, cement sidewalk, on car-lin- e:

thie is a snap; $1500, terms. PhoneA 4347.
IRVINGTON lot at sacrifice; I need moneyat once; no agents. R 615, Oregonian.
$425 FOR a $500 Jot. on 14th. near Alns-wort-

AF CI 5. Oregonian.
IF you want unimproved propestyj see me Imake a specialty of it. Purse. 818 Chamberof Commei-ce- .

SPEND the New by looking over outbargain lots. 303 Vs Washington, room 4.

LOT IN Waverieigh Heig-hts- . $50o cl- - in
W. J. Baker. 51B of Trade blcg

hTI loy.oi

REDUCED TO $:M&0.
Fine view kt. Willamette lleis'tn 2Vj

blocks fr.m car; If you want to secure thebargain of Heights property. ?ee thif atonce. toiy caffh. Addrcw d n.

HOMEKEKRRS AND PKOfLATOHS.
I have two Iota on Portland Keiphts.

each, on carltne. The land is
practically level; tine view; surroundedby beautiful homes. Thi is an opportu-
nity for ne to jwcure a home site on
Portland Heig-ht- p at a very low price. Ad-
joining property is selling for twice theamount; 12"0 each. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. H rt2;, Oregorrtan.

DO VOTT KNOW that the improvements in
Council Creyt Park have been etarted andthat foon this will be the flnesn district irr
Portland? 1 have evrat gid ba.rgain
which are below market price,
and all good ones. For further informal ion

W J. TIAKKR.
M! Boar J of Trade bl it-

A SNAP.
.0x1 in, near Irvinston. 3 blocksfrom carline- tiioO; $lo down,, and !."per month.

house In Holladay Park. $550r.
down, bal on time; lot tfOxloo.

house on "Oth, near Hawthorneave.. (i00; cash $'00 bal. on time.
F. R1CK.ET.

S40 Chamber of Commerce.
PORTLAND WEST SIDK 1XT. Gliean St..near 23d. S5xHHi: cash prii.,
TRUST $3500.

PORTLAND. TRl.tfT COMPANY,
12. Cor. Third and Oak Su.

For ,ali -- House.
I MUST sell immediately, my fine. larehome; every convenience; streetimprovements paid ; Rrand view of city

and river; very easy terms, but you will
have to hurry, for I shall accept the tirtreasonable offer. No agents. Phoife
owner. Main 550.

BEAI'TTFL-I- bunsalow. just completed.rooms, bath, toilet, double floors and cor-ner lot 50r;Uu. 2 blocks! from Pi. Johnscar: this is a nice place and can be h.ia
for $20j cssh and balance at $10 a monthas owner must sell. Room Raleieh bldfr- -

512.500 .Beautiful i block In Irvinston andnew house with 10 large rooms, sleepingporch, hardwood floors and every modernconvenience. In fact it is one of the finesthomes in that district. W. J. Smith. 3SChamber of Commerw. Main 79G7.

A GREAT BUY
This modern house cost
4!O00 lot and improvements $$50. will
t.?l! for $2400; S100O cash, balance to suit.Moulton it Scobey. SU5 Board of Tradeb3dg.

FOR SALE 100x1 56. well fenced. 1 blockto car, fronting a fine street. SJoOO, Siooocash. This is a fine high lot and a beauti-ful location. Call Mondav.
EVERETT At McLEOD.Rooms Rothchild Bid?.
house on a corner lot. West Side;a neat place, for $500: will take a resi-

dence or irood lots on East side up, to
SM.iOO an a pavment.

HENKLE HARRISON.
511 Gerlinger Bldg.

E. 12TH ST.. opposite Ladd Add., lot ufxl()o.
2 houses. 6 and 7 rooms, rent :1750
$loov cash. bal. .$20 month.

CAMPBELL &
312 Merchants Trust Bldg.

FOR SALE Two lots 50x112 each. withunfinished house, between twocar lines, one lot covered with small fruit;will sell one or both : see owner. Laurel-woo- d

Bakery. Mt. Scott car.
PIEDMONT home, new, modern and up todate; this place was completed last Sum-mer by the owner for his home; circum-stances now compel him to sell; has 9 large
.. rooms; $5u00. Call 410 Failing bldg.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bungalow of 4rooms and bath. It 42x02, on Hawthorneand 37th sts,; furniture cost over 7oO;
this is a fine place and $700 cush and $25a month gets it. Room 8, Raleigh bldg.

FRACTIONAL lot. E. Portland, 3 blocktroin Burnside bririee: house wnnhl rent
$2tt4 year; price 27-(- . half cauh; groundalone1 worth the money.

CULVER. rt2: Chamber of Commerce.
SPECIAL BUY.

Fine, new modern bungalow, including
fine furniture on corner lot. near Unionavenue, only 2l00: $1000 cash. Room 3Washington bldg.

HANDSOME cottage, jnust be sacrificed, a Iam leavinar the city; this place ' was juettin ffhe.i last Summer for my own home; it.strictly up to date. Full particulars at 410Faillr.g bldg.

We will build you an house on
50x100 lot. street work, sidewalk andcurus in and paid for complete foron terms. Butterworth, Stevenson Co.,:;5 Lafayette bldg., fith and Washington.

E. YA M H home; modem and noto date; has fine sltely location on cornerlt; thu property must be sold, as own- -r
is leaving the city. The rice is low, $5o:0:Call 410 Failing bldg. i

$N00u Clackamas st.. coraer. 50x100, andnew house, with largui ro ms. coveredsleeping porch, furnace 1 and hardwoodfloors. A strictly modern home. V. J.Smith. Chamber of Commerce. M TtiT.
$t5tO New bungalow. KoIIadaj Parkin ;ot, mil na?ement, etc. moderngood terms.

NORTH PACIFIC REALTY CO..
605 Commercial block. 2d and Wadhingt-jn- .

$stW) New Irvington home, S6800, 8 rooms,design and finishing; very artistic, refinedlocation, surrounded by beautiful homes.H 628, Oregonian.
E. ItTH and Washington, 50x100, 3 housesrent for 65 month; $fl5O0.

CAMPBELL & SANDERS.
."12 Merchants Trust Bldg.

FOR SALE Two n.w sfry and ahalf bungalows, on Thirty-fir- st street. Will-amette Heights, csay terms. Inquire 517 Cor-
bett bldg. .1

$;:.5o cash, balance 1450 at $15 per month.
tJ per cent. house on Mt. Scott 5ccarline. Modern.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 1J12 Third st.
HOMES FREE.

SlOO cash and $25 monthly, modern" room bungalow, near car; price $2350.
Howard Land Co.. 420 Swetland bldg.

A NICE house, bath and sleeping
oorrh. electricity, full lot. Vernon. Only
$J40r part cash.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third st.
WILL sell my Creston home at a sacrifice;modern 7 room house; electric light, bath,etc: lot 50x100; one block from carline.Owner. 307 Fenton bldg.

Ox0 CORNER, fair location. E. Side, someimprovements. renting $12 .a month:$ 1 'J50 : good specu lat ion Cu Iver. 62aChamber of Commerce.
IRVINOTON bungalow for sale by owner;everything thoroughly modern and complete:all street improvements in and paid fr-pric- e

$5700. AD 621. Oregonian.

IRVINGTON Distinctive home in fine loca-tlo- n;

exceptionally well arranged plan: quar-
tered oak floors .and every fea-ture. Address owner. K. 620. Oregonian.

$2500 New bungalow. 2 blocks fromcar. between East 34 th and Marguerite;very easy terms. W. J. Smith. 4JS Cham-ber of Commerce. M 7967.
BY OWNER Lesirahle lot cheap; also newfroom, strictly modern house, in best part

of Irvington; terms. Phone 1C31.

NEW modern house in Monta villacheap; terms; or will rent. Taylor, 49Stark t.

$70oo WILL buy a modern, comfortable homeon Kearney st.. close in and up to dateQueen In v. Co.. 410 Failing bldg.
$775 Lot and small house. Ix22, on Delawaresve., 100 ft. N. of Killingeworth : terms E'628. Oregonian.
$1750 BUYS a modern cottage inWoodlawn: frnit trees and Hi rubbery; terms(See Queen Inv. Co.. 410 Failing bldg.

TWO corner lots, bouse. 2 blocksfrom Clark's Station, Mt. Scott car; $750,aan o: tci aLs. nap man st. A o5o.
housi on Rosevelt st., rent $25 50per month. 3300. full basementMARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third it.

X E W bungalow. 14C4 Rodney. Pied-mont, a gem: it's a treat to see it, whetheryou intend to buy or build; $2000.

MODERN house. 2 lot- - 100x100. 100
A illamette Boulevard, block from car.

SMALL house, lot. Kern Park. JS00 S'JGBoard of Trade bldg.
i; BLOCK to car. 2 lots and house S00

$22.1 casil. Room 3 "Washington bldg.
$.1.50 Two blocks from Steel bridge 307 Cros-by; six rooms. Owner. East 227.

IRVINGTON Attractive, modern home bui't
r owner; must sell. Phone East ,"!)4.'

MODERN BUN-
GALOW IN HAWTHORNE

FOR $2700.
This fine home has allthe newest features which

km to me.ke a comfortablehome and it can be handledon easy te rm s. $50 down
and the balance to suit. Ithas 2 large bedrooms,
clothes closets, large re-
ception ball, porcelain bath,
wash bowl. tine linenclosets, living and dining-room- s

with opening,rooms freshly tinted, built-t- n

china closet, plate rail in
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen,
wood lift. porcelain sinkwith back, staUonarv tubr.in basement, gas. electric-ity, front and rear porches,
double floors and walls, full'cement basement with ce-
ment door, terraced lawnsand in good neighborhood.

This house i new and itli a snap at the
Price. $270i

RALPH ACKLKY,
ti'. Corbett Bldg.

$K00.

lio,!Hl lo at 2d and Wasco, with,S;pi!;ro''m house, built up to date, fullfurnace, laund: v tubs,fireplace in living-roo- four large sleep!
mg-roo- and bath upstairs; 15 minuteVto and vshiugton sts. Will sellon ery easy terms.

GEO. D. SCHAl.K.Mam 392 , jo4 stark St.

"tiSTART THE NEW- - YEAR RIGHT
ur Own.

an,i"Jl -- I8-' bari;alns over and come upsnow tliem to vou

Sn.nyUVSo5V,rik,,,,e St- - Jh"
Xo. "J.

. . P"tty bungalow-- , motio n
r : Snl-- blo'"k ani Half from

nobo. r to se"' and o!ters to
So. H.

md-- ' n bungalow on tlie westi

?L"oo. 0f Mt- Tabor- - witl to lotx, only
.JF.VT5' one of ,l,e above a bargainTHE WILLIAMS I N VKSTM EXT CO'rii Lumbernijen's Blcip.

XO FIRST PAYMKXT..o fir.t ijavment: all I uiini
ceiM). vr pay 2'.n down and 2S & month-nrxJr-cottage (l,rM siz.'!XTn nc'; doubl flooiT, cement hanien:'nreplace. wt-- ni liookcaar. etc. etr- - : flIii

"

'i'iT'rTi district. block- - fromPrice JiSno. np r..r 270( will turn inextra, lot. My houses, arc stylu--h and ihcv
b?.'?.'.V- A' X Pearle. Montavllla.Ihe car. get off a: ?. Ttith. Officeopen today (Sunday).

PORTLAND FACING east on K. :jTth t be- -
rni-t.-r tween Hancock and TillamookIs a -

.. room home; sleeping porch.J- - furnace, fireplace, two washbasins, two toilets, full cemoiitbasement: only two blocksfrom car. $42."0: r.00 cash,balance 25 and Interest permonth. Remember, this u anew home.
TORTLAXD TK1ST COMPAXT,

,
S- - E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.'

A SXAP.- -
t'?; bungalow, lot .Vuloo.Eo-'t- i neuthborhwHl. 4 blocks rrom vv!carhne. near 2th and OJa.lstore

Jl i'''!ye payment down, balancesi... bo por nionth.
-- 0 Oak st.. Tel. Main liTla. A 7371.

CENTRAL EAST BIDE
hotu'e. piped for furnace, fire-place walls tinted, gas and electric lights,lull basement, pass pantry, woodlift. nicenan bath, large closets in bedrooms,smal corner lot. fine lawn and roses-hand-to high school and walking distanceto business; easy terms, and only smallpayment dmvn.

HENKLE & HAP.RISOX.Ml uerltnser Bldg.
FORT LA NO GOOD enough for anybody

"ew bungalow, justTp.r. t completed, modern in everyway: the builder lias triedCO. to think ot just what the ladvof the house likes; onlv twoblocks from car. Price i:yo0;
"our own terms.PORTLAND TRUST COMPAXV,'fc. E. Cor. Third and Oak St..

;i?,7Fu" l"Z"'tory ""ern house".
ioratlS" Jen:erton H'11 School; splondid

200"rr?s-'v- modern bungalow,near Kil,ir:gsworth ave.. west of pied- -
!I,.'s Tn" lhe dlf'ct 'n whichare increasing. Vou cannot make amistake by Investing here. Easy f rmsK. M. PIT'IBXGBR.

lW."i Maryland Ave
Kl.EGAXT, new, modern home. 7 room,sleeping porch, den. furnace, fireplace"hardwood floors, ready to move Into lol

S2iea.An.' 5xclo"'v Colonial Heights ( E.
7i',. ou'h'of Hawthorne ave.iview, hard-surfa- streets In andpaid for. included in price of J7000. Termsif desired. Sec this house If yoir-wa-cozy artistic home

SEXG8TAKE & LYMAN. !K) 5th St.
B .S,,E?!5-- ,.B1-OC- "id apartment

on Montgomery street, two
V,reS ." ST01""1 f"""' and ao rooms onfloors: house in rearr,ll rented, income fc0 per month; $20.oiKilor tne whole; good terms, or will takafJine timber.

XORTH PACIFIC P.EALTY CO.605 Commercial block--. 2d and Washington.
rO RT LA Eastilst,N D OX not far from
Tri-a-- c the i'a't Ankeny car barn.wo have a home re-.- ..' cption-hal- l. modern plumb-i"-

sewer and gas e cangive very easy terms on this.Price. s:fjoo
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

$ 2t.000
INCOME PROPERTY.Three double flat buildings,thoroughly modern, facing east on corn""

of E. loth and Oak: they bring 0'.. per
r'eSt'ei' a" we"-bul- lt alwaj.

EXOSTAKE & I.TMAN
S FIFTH ST.

cottage, beautiful lot.'!, mer Vn'n.;ve- and K'JnB5w"or!h.
quick.

7 rooms, modern housss, !i:le East nthSt.. near Prescott full lot and basement;
terrms.,rV ,hXeePti0na' ':CLOUFgLTEH BROS.; 414 Couch Bldg.

A BEAUTY.
house with sleeping 'porch, fur-na- cfireplate. el.gimt fixtures, full lot 1block from g.wd carline, nice residencePrice, with terms' $4CKm

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Doard of Trade bldg.

HOLLADAY- - PARK.ry desirable nnw house oncorner lot east and south frontage, hardwoodfloors and heat; hair cash bal-ance per cent.
A. H. R1RP.EI.L CO.

2o2 McKay bldg.. :;d and Stark.
2001 RVIN cJTO.V HOM E $ 7200Beautiful new houso; Jai-g- sleep-ing porcn. plastered panel walli". hardwoodfloor.--. 2 fireplaces. 2 t..lleu- - huilt-i- n buffetc.othes and dust chutes: elegant location i.J

block from Irvington Club. c ti24

J4..00 New bungalow on Thompson St.. with7 large rooms, hardwood floors, built-i- nbookcases, beautiful light fixtures; th-r- e

is nothing lacking here for an ideal home.
VV. J Smith, 4oS Chamber of Commerce

$300 h'ouse, on East .I2d St.. rearMorrison. This Lg a comfortable home andan excellent buv.
A. H. BIRRBLL CO.,

202 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.
$oitf Swiss chalet: eight rooms andlarge porch, new and up to date-fin-

neighborhood, near the streetcar; wortli
riUOo; small payment down, balance month-ly. Owner. I' 623. Cregonlan.

A SNAP modern house. 2 blocksfrom Union avenue, just north of Rus-sell: full coiner lot. S2S00: S50 cash, balto suit. S. D. Vincent. 420 Lumbermenbldg.
$2o00 New modern bungalow full k,tand basement, two blocks to car; $2Go cashbalance to suit.

NORTH PACIFIO REALTY CO
s.'S l mnierclal block. 2d and Washini ton.

I

L- -
PORTLAND YOU often think tbout the

home you want. Hero it isTRUST Torch hoxe. and clinker
brick pillars catch your ey.

O. ' h then you step into thoreception hail and gaze intothe beautiful living-roo- :

hardwood floors, teamed ceil-
ing, the le.test electric

tiirted walls that b'endand add we don't need t'tell you more. The rest of
the house is in keeping withth Ilvhig-roo- m ; there .ire 7
rooms. Price MoOO. If you
see this you will buv it.PORTLAND TRUST COMPAXV,

E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

SPECIAL.
Xo. .143 On East 2Sth . only-- ,i feel.rom carline. lot JoxtoO. house. clfront. 4 lm-g- bedrooms, furnace heat bathleetno lights. hard surface street's ai.dwalks all paid tor: splendid neighborhood.A home lo be proud of.Price S4oo Easy terms, might lake va-cant lot in exchange.

THE SOUTH COMPANY.
-- SU oak . Tel. Maic oily, 7V;74.

XEU' YEAR BARGAIN".317 cottage. 2 from car. j'bt. .lohn. TjiiiLlOA r.: !.-- .. tpirrh. woodshed: a pretty little home
i rice $1,00, $lo0 to $200 Cali will handlethis

THE SOUTHER-ALP.ERTSO- pmiPiVT
2Sfi oak rei. Main erio. a ;7

Wl ARB BUILDING MORF0 UOl'SES THAXANY IN THE CITYTHERB IS A XtlSASOX: WTD SAVE OTJR
CUSTOMERS MONEY. BUILD WELL.BUILD TERMS TO SUIT. IF TOTJ OWX
T.1?-0- , W1L FURNISH TH3
S2rUFrR0EUII-r-- D B3TI- -

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO..Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
PORTLAND .iUST being finishedlarge living-roo-lltisr with fireplace, nice, light dln- -

;l'u,n, jusi right '
CO. Kitchen, two toilets, furnace;

everything- that goes to mpke
it homelike. f;6uft is tliprice: terms easv.

PORTLAND TRUST CoSll'AXYs. E. Cor. Third and Oik Sts
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS 30x100 FT ' ""ooHard-surfa- streets: street improvementsare only $j.x and bonded for 10 vears- thisbeauijful lot on Raleigh sC betweenJuto sts.: faces the harbor and Isone of the finest views in the city andeasy to reach.

HARTMAN THOMPSON (Bankers!Real Estate Dept.. Chamber of Com. Blcig.
PORTLAND THIS is a homelike home
Ti.i-n- . located on tho coiner of East2Sth ajid Taylor sts.; 7 larg
.... rooms and den: big. fine at- -

'le. line yard and lawn. Pii6O00.
PORTLAND TRl'ST COMPNY,E. Cor. Third and Oak 3ts.

$10 A MONTH. HOUSE,Ready to move into; 2 good lots; you cange. it for your own at the price of $10 amonth: oroer the transfer man to inoTyou right in. Call at Gregory's offlc. In
S?,1-1"- - Take Clt' at Sians Yamhl.t K- -t off at end of carlina- - ofTc.on tho propertv.

FINE AVESST SIDE HOME,
soxlort. very modern house. hotwater heat. 2 baths, walk to P ohis is a beautiful home. Call for price."teima, etc.

ZIMMERMAN".
619-62- 1 Board of Trade hl.lg. s'

MODERN house, full corner lot;in California redwood: set of venti-lator- s,

front and back stairs, stationarvtubs. full basement; street improved- - l'r.
minutes- walk from P. o.; worth $750o;will take $620O net if sold at once- - termsSee owner. 3: East Salmon.

IF you want a home, small or large, butmodern, see .Toe Nash; always has 3 to a.--
,

ready to move Into, and the prices range
$!.. to S2500; terms. $100' down to 2r.odown. Jlo to S20 per month, or discountfor all cash. Take Mount Scott car. get
off at Millard ave.' Ask for Joe Nash.

MODERN house, full basement, elec-tric and gas: corner lot 50x75 feet, twoblocks from Union price $4.VX.li;o jicres of good apple land wltn anew i room house, some improvement.Also other property for sale. 410 Broad-way.

HIGHLY IMPROVED HOMEIX SELECT NEIGHBORHOOD.Splendid view of mountains and rivers;beautiful, commodious, convenient, new;nicely Improved grounds. lOOxlOO, front-ing hard-surface- d street; price $20 000,Buyer see owner. 602 Corbett block.
modern house, on San Rafael siKlose to carline;- streets all improved- - gasand electricity; lot 3xl43 or 50x72. asyou like it: only $1000 cash and easy termson balance.
HRXKI.E & HARRTSOX, "

.Ml Gcrlinger Bldg.
house on East 27th St.. near Stark-street- s

all improved; window screens,shades and a good range, all for $2600.HEX KLE ; HARRISON".
.""11 Gerlinger Bldg.

$1.00 house, not finished, on Wil-lam-

ave.. full corner lot. $;irt will fin-
ish il. complete: $12110 will handle it: thiis a One houe and a genuine snap.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third at.
RENT MONEY BUYS HOME.

S20 down. $25 per month. 5 rooms, bath,hail, closets, pantry, basement, attic, linencloset, china closet. Phone owner. East2741 .

COME OUT.
Bight-roo- bungalow In Irvington, hard-
wood floors, furnace, fine location. Call c.
1SGS. E 27S. Office 347 E. 15th and Broao- -way sts. W. H. Hardman.

CORNER. Mix 100. with modern homeon B Yamhill ;. All street improvements
made. Property In first-clas- s condition.
"VV" III be sold to wind up an estate.- SeoAttorney. 410 Failing P.Iog.

bungalow in Kenilworth. handy tocar: sightly; full of conveniences; full lot.
A good hoy and on easv terms.

HENKLE & HARRISON',
51 1 Gerlinger Bldg.

EAST 6TH. CORNER GOING ST.. 45mvT
room house, lot 75xloo:- a good place

to buy: part cash. x
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

SNAP house, corner lot. close tostore. $SO0; part on time; good
house, barn, 2 lots, good street, for nearivhalf price, part on time. Ncep, 203 X.Mora St., Arleta. Or.

NEED money; will sell at cost one of the
houses. East Side, includ-- "

ing furniture; corner lot, room for anotherhouse. AD 613, Oregonian.
EAST WASHINGTON st. bungalow., mod-ern, 3 rooms, all tinted, fixtures all in;

$3000; terms. T. J. Byrnes, 243 Morri-
son st.

BUY a home from me on easy terms. Ihave a dandy bungalow, hard-
wood floors, 43600. 3. D. Vincent, 420
Lumbermen! bldg.

BY OWNER My two-stor- y resi-
dence, strictly modern, furnace heat: price
$3250, $1150 down, balance terms. Tabor
014.

$5imi CASH l secure house in a.

walking distance; rented at $13
month: price. 52200. Howard Land Co..
420 Swetland bldg

SACRIFICE for quick sale. etrictlvmodern, new. bungalow. MountTabor, furnished or unfurnished. Equity
Investment- Co.. 508 Gerlinger bldg.

$!oo A good house and lot oOxl.tr..on Mt. Scott carline; the best bargain to
be had on 5c fare; only $30O down.

MART IX J. HIGLEY, 132 Third at.
A GENUINE SNAP Must sell at once, mystrictly modern just completed bunga-

low and two lots: $3000. Owner Hans Therk-else- n.

E. 4tb and Francis. Woodstock car.
GOOD plastered house, fractional lot.last yidc, not far out; it's "yours for $1000

and on ca-- y terms if you urry.
J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE By owner, the bandaomestbungalow In Irvington. 496. East 20thCall and see It.

house, nearly new, 2 lots, near
Swlnton: rents $10; cheap; $1600. H. Hat-
field. 165H 4th st.

$18os house. Montavllla, part cash,balance 6 per cent. A snap.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn TransferCo. M. 1618. A 19S4; all covered wagons,
and experienced men.

10 ACRES of good timber,, nioat'.v spruce,
handy to C JlumblaJilver. Price 56.MJ0. M
K. Lee. 411 Corbeifbldg.

MODERN home. Flanders near 21sr. WestSide; snap. $8500. 301 Henry bldg.
FINE view lot. with modern bunga-

low, near academy, call Main "BOS.


